
1891 N o r r is , J .— If the plaintiff’s plaint or application is to be 
"iiiBENDKo oonstrued in accorclanoe -witli the terms of tte Juclgment of the 

Ktjwar Chief Jiistico, I  agree in holding that it is not one that comes 
PADHTA withia the scope of section 158 of the Bengal Tenancy Act.

Buotesdeo What is the true constraction of the plaint or application was,
Waeain j think, a question for the determination of the Division Benoh Dun. ’

and i  express no opinion upon the pomt.

Apjoeal decmcl

A. A. c.
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CRIMINAL REFERENCE.

Before Mr. Jusiicc Norris and Mr. Justice Beverley.

1891 QUIEN-EEPRESS v. BABURAM EANSARI, Acousbd.*
' Thtft—Hahitnally receimny stolen property—Evidence lo justify convic

tion— Fenal Cade, s. 413,

A  person cannot te  said to be au habitual receiver of stolon goods who may 
receive the proceeds of a mimliei- of different I'ohberies fvom a mimtor of 
different tliieves on tlie same day- In order to support a conTietion undec 
section 413 of the Penal Code of being an habitual receiver of stolen property, 
it must be shown that the property was received on diiforeat Qocasiojis aod 
on difforent dates.

T h e  accused was charged with habitually receiving property 
■which he knew or had reason to believe to be stolen property, 
an offence punishable nnder section 413 of the Penal Oode, He 
Avas tried on this charge by the Sessions Judge of Nadia and 
a ]ury, and the trial resulted in the jury unanimously acquitting 
Lira, with which verdict the Sessions Judge disagreed.

The case came before the High Court on a reference by the 
Sessions Judge under the provisions of section 307 of the Oiimi- 
nal Procedure Oode.

The facts of the case, so far as are material for the purposes 
of thif! report, were as follows;—The stolen property found in the 
possession of the accused was alleged to be the result of some nine- 
separate thef-ts extending over a period of two years, but there was

* Ciimijial -Eeferenoe Ho, 17 of 1891, made by 6 . K , Deb, Ê ĉ ., 
Olfloiating Sessions Judge of Nadia, dated the 2nd o i  Octobcr 1891,'
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no evidence to show as to wken the accused became possessed of is9i 
any of tlie various arfciolos, or tliat tliey were received by bim on. 
different oooasions. The articles consisted of metal utensils, most of E hpeess 
■wliich the owners purported to identify, and in some of the oases Babijeam 
the articles were alleged to have been stolen within two inonths of KANSMKr. 
the date on which they were found with the accused, and in one 
instance the theft took place only two days prior to their leoovery.

The Sessions Judge considered the identity of the property had 
been amply proved by the respective owners, and that tlxe oiroum- 
stances of the ̂ oaso justified a presumption being made under seo- 
tiou 114 of the Evidence Act that the accused knew the articles 
were stolen and was hound to account for his possession of them 
which ho had not dono; and further, that under the provisions of 
section 1-1 of th'S Evidence Act, an inference could be drawn, 
against the accused, and that the jury should have at least convicted 
under section 411 of the Penal Oode, if not under section 413.
. It appeared that no charge had been framed againsi: the accused 

under section 411.
At the hearing of the reference
Bttbn Rmn Ohurn MUter appeared for the Grown.

Mr. H. -S, MeniUes for the accused.
The judgment of the High Ooui-fc ( N o h k is and B e v e b l b 'S, JJ.) 

was as foUows :—

In this case we think that the prisoner must be acquitted and 
discharged. H e was tried upon, a charge framed under section 
413 of the Indian Penal Oode of habitually dealing in stolen 
goods, and has been -unanimously acquitted by the jury.

The very essence of that offence, as was pointed out by the 
learned Jirdges who set aside the fornier conviction of the prisoner, 
ho having boon previously tried and convicted, and directed Hm to 
be re-tricd, is the habitual, that is to say, constant, I’eceipt of or 
dealing in goods which the prisoner knew or had reason to believe 
were stolen.

There is no evidence on the record to show that the goods which 
are alleged to have been stolen, assuming them to have been stolen, 
and assuming that their identity has been satisf aotoxily established, 
were received on different occasions. There is somo evidence



1891 indeed, namely, the prisoner’s oto i admission, to sTiow that the 
goods were received from various persons. And not only is there 

E iiphess no evidence on the record to show that the goods were received on 
Babueam difierent dates, but the Sub-Inspector of Police distinctly says in 
K ansabi, Ms evidence: “  I  cotdd find no evidence as to when the accused 

became possessed of each of the stolen -atensils.”

W e do not think that a man can be said to bo habitually receiving 
stolen goods who may receive the proceeds of a dozen different 
robberies from a dozen difEerent thieves on the same day, but in 
addition to the receipt from different persons there must be a 
recei]3t on difEerent occasions and on different dates.

The prisoner was not charged, as he ought to have been, under 
section 411, and the juxy could not have convicted him under that 
section. It is very much to be regretted that he was not charged 
mider section 411. It seems to be a considerable oversight on 
the part of the Officiating Sessions Judge not to have framed a 
chargc under section 411. But in the result the only com’se we 
can take is to confirm the verdict of the jm y and to "acquit the 
prisoner, and considering that he has been in peril twice iipon this 
charge, we do not think there is any necessity for directing a 
re-trial.

Frisoner aequiUed.

H. T, H.
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OEiaiNAL CIVIL,

1892 
March 14.

Before Mr, Justioe Trevelyan,

IN  THE MATTER OF MTJTTT LALL GHOSE.

Specific Belief Act ( I o f  1877), s. 45—Election law—Mwnioipal eleotion— 
Bengal Act I I  of 1888, ss. 14, 24, Joint-family representative for  
voting purposes—Franchise.

Scotioa 31 of Bengal Act II  of 1888 does not impose on the Otairman 
o£ tlio Mimicipality the duty of exercising any judicial discretioa or taking 
any judicial action with regard to tlie list o f candidates prepared under 
that section.


